Norwegian Sun was completely renovated bow to stern in 2018. She now features refreshed staterooms and
public spaces, with three new venues including Los Lobos Cantina, Bliss Ultra Lounge, and Spinnaker Lounge.
See what’s new onboard Norwegian Sun.
Serving traditional Mexican fare, Los Lobos Cantina is
new to Norwegian Sun. Located on Deck 12, guests who
have cruised Norwegian ships before will recognize the
popular casual Mexican restaurant which offers a modern
take on traditional favorites like guacamole prepared at
your table, al pastor tacos, enchiladas de mole, and
handcrafted margaritas.

Enjoy chef prepared meals in one of the two
main dining areas, Four Seasons or Seven
Seas Dining Rooms, including new furniture
and décor.
Guests can also enjoy the updated décor at
cruise favorites Cagney's Steakhouse,
La Cucina, or Le Bistro for specialty dining.

Guests who love Norwegian’s Teppanyaki will have even more room to enjoy a fun and delicious meal.
This dining area now has double the capacity!

Grab a cocktail or dance the night away on
Deck 6 at the Bliss Ultra Lounge.
This new bar and nightclub lets guests begin
and end their evenings in a contemporary
space. Enjoy the updated look with new plush
seating, cocktail tables, bar stools, decorative
wall sconces, chandeliers, wall coverings,
ornamental ceilings and a wooden dance floor.

This fan favorite Sports Bar has a sophisticated new look which
includes new furniture and décor. Grab a bite and toast your
favorite team in this wonderfully refreshed spot.

Located on Deck 12, the new
Spinnaker Lounge offers guests
another nightlife option onboard
Norwegian Sun that's perfect for a
nightcap.
The new lounge showcases a fresh
design with a natural color palette
reminiscent of blue, beige and tan.
New to the venue are leather chairs,
carpet, chandeliers, wall coverings
and a stone top bar.
Swim, Anyone?
Fortune favors the bold at the
Sun Casino with new gaming
tables in an updated space
Lady Luck would approve of.

Relax & pamper yourself at the Mandara Spa.
The modern new look will have you feeling
like a superstar in no time.

Your Stateroom is Ready

…

Norwegian Sun Staterooms
Norwegian’s Freestyle cruising flows into their fun, contemporary staterooms. There are accommodations suited
for every type of cruiser, from large families to solo-travelers. Cruisers on a budget can save with an Interior
stateroom, or invest in an Oceanview or Balcony stateroom and really enjoy the best views of your cruise
destinations. Take a look at the categories below. Not sure which one is right for you? Contact Kirsten, our
cruise advisor for help choosing your Norwegian Sun ECF getaway stateroom.
The Haven
Located high above the rest, this living cove onboard the ship offers the most
luxurious accommodations. Includes 24-hour butler and concierge.
.

Suites & Penthouses
For a unique and special experience, including welcome champagne,
exclusive amenities and a whole lot of space, choose these amazing
accommodations.
Spa Suites
These vacation residences have direct spa
access, complimentary use of the top
treatments and spa-themed rooms.

Mini Suite and Balcony Staterooms
Different views will float past you every day, ranging from the endless blue
to historic ports. Comfortable sitting areas and plenty of storage room are
staples.
Ocean view, Inside, and Studios
Room to kick back and put your feet up and even solo cruiser options make
these staterooms some of the finest accommodations in the cruise industry.

